
Lake Superior Boat Sunk
SEVENTY-FIVE LIVES LOST I

Detroit, August 11, 10:30.a.ra. 
Propellors Pewajbic, bound down, and 

Meteor, bound up, collided on Wednesday 
evening, on Thunder Bay. Lake Huron.— 

fears were entertained that the enterprise The Pewubic sunk in three minutes in deco 
had failed. We cannot be kept long in water.

^he Atlselic €nWe.

The Cheat K«stern was last heard from 
bn the ‘2nd inat., at noon. She bad then 
paid out 1200 miles of the cible, when 
insulation e:aled entirely. She was in 
the deepest water at the time:" Grave

«suspense. -

Gave Himself cr.—Wm Johnston, whose 
wile died recently under such pecular circum
stances» baa voluntarily given himself up to 
th î nu thon ties, and will be committed tor trial, 
r.o doubt* r

WkWAXOSH' ,
Barxs Bcbned.—On the night of the 10th 

insu two Oaraa and a large connecting frame 
shed, the property of Thoe. Agnew of 
Wawanosh, were completely destroyed by
'ire. Ontheday previous to the fire Mr. Agnew 
had just finished putting into one of the bams 
the crop of fifteen acres of fall wheat, which 
of course we* destroyed with the barns. A 
new thrashing machine in one of the barns 
was also burned. The fire is said to have been 
caused by an incendiary on account of some 
rivalry about thrashing machines. It appears 
Mr. Agnew bad a thrashing machine, and it 
is said that some of his neighbors, who 
also had mnhines bofere he got his, 
were incensed at him for getting one, 
and that one of thosr* narties, on that account 
at one time, threatened to be revenged of 
him. I cannot s ly how much truth there 
may bo in this story; hut such is the way that 
the origin of t,h* fire is accounted for Mr. 
Agnew is one of the oldest settlers in East 
Wawanosh, and was hitherto supposed to 
have no enemy capable of doing him such 
grevious harm. He is considered a Very 
respectable man. The buildings destroyed 
were.of a superior class They were insare-l 
in I he •* Beaver " of Toionto for $1200, 
which it is'hoped will cover his loss. The 
Township Council of Wawanosh are about 
offering a reward for the discovery of the 
incendiary.

Interestin'* Items.

£3*- As the world was made so it must be 
sub tued. not by matter clawing at matter, hut 
hut by the calm dominion of spirit over mat- 
ter. Until intellect percolates the soil the 
soil will not yield its hidden hoards. We shall 
have effort, straggle, wear and weariness, but 
no victory. It is the strife of clod with clod.

A Portuguese shoemaker used to give 
his wife a severe flogging every month, just 
before he went to confession. On.lieing ask
ed the reyon of this proceeding. In* replied, 
that having a ,»oor memory; hé took this 
method of refreshing it, as his wife while un- 

' dvrgoing the castigation was sure to remind 
him of all his sins.

£>• Tliere are three points in the case,may 
it'pivnse your honor," said th* counsel. ‘'In 
the fi-*t place, we contend that the kettle in 
dispute was cracked when we borrowed it ; 
secondly, that it was whole when we returned' 
it; and "thirdly, that we never had it."

£>-‘Tsay, Pat;" said a Yankee; V why 
don't you sue that Railroad Corporation for 
damages you have received? Both of y»ur 
li;gs broken all to smash; sue them tor dama
ges." ‘‘Sue thvru for damvgvs, eh hoy? I 
have damage enough all ready ; I'll sue them 
for repairs."

A horrible statement has been ronde 
by a medical professor in regard to a plague 
which be asserts will visit the country, from 
which so many will die that it will he impos
sible for the living to bury the dead, and th»* 
people will become ao used to the stench of 
the dead bodies that they will not notice it.

£3^ A quaker said to a gunner. “ Friend.
I counsel no bloodshed; but if it be thy de
sign to hit the little man; in the blue jacket, 
point thine engine three inches lower."

fcjT Thos, Morisson. drum major of the 
16th Itcgf., has hewn committed ai Hamilton
II tit«• his trial for Committing rape upon 
M-iry Ann D-'vIiit, a servant girl in the family 
of J. II McKay, Esq.

(&• A lady writing from Charleston, S.C., 
says ;—“ The future is very gloomy, and un 
less the gool Lard opens soma way of relief 
there roust be great suffering. Here wc art*

Reports as to loss of life vary ; probably 
not less than 75 lost. The Meteor is unin
jured. Both boats belong to • Whiting & 
Co.’s Lake Superior Line.

The above are too magnificent steamers, 
and have been raaking^egular excursion trips 
to Lake Superior, one leaving Détroit every 
Tuesday. They arc owned b/J. T. Whiting, 
$ Co., Detroit, and the Pewabic was under 
charge of Capt; George McKay. Most of the 
passengers were of Detroit.

SSCOND DISPATCH. 
z Detroit,'August 11.

The collision between the propellors Pewa
bic and Meteor occurred at half past 8 o’clock 
on Wednesday evening, six miles from, the 
shore. The Pewabic was struck on her port 
how, just after the pilot house,- and sunk in 
three or four minutes. The boats were run 
ning at full speed and struck with suen force 
ns to crush in the entire bow ot tne Pewabic. 
At the time of the accident it was scarcely 
dark and the. boats saw each Other six mites 
apait ; when approaching they exchanged 
signals, and the Pewabic bore off to pns*, but 
the Meteor, for some cause as yet unexplain
ed, turned in the same direction and struck 
♦he Pewabic. A number were killed by the 
crushing timber,and a few passengers jumped 
on board the Meteor before the Pewabic sunk. 
The life boats were at once lowered from the 
Meteor a;:d picked up those who were not 
carried down with the wre ;k. There w»re 
175 *o 200 passengers on the Pewabic. The 
names of 75 pisseugers.and 23 cf the crew 
saved, ore known. The loss ot fife cannot 
he correctly ascertained yet. but will be near 
100. The Mi tvor remained near lise scene 
of the disaster till morning, in the" hope ot 
picking up any persons that might be still 
floating on pieces of the wreck.but none were 
found. As the pfopelloNMohawk was passing 
down, the survivors were içansforred to her 
from the Meteor and brought to this city. 
The Meteor, was but slightly injured, arid 
continued her trip to Lake Superior.-

The following are the names of passengv

Arrival of the Cuba.

THE ATLANTIC CABLE.— INSULATION LOST— 
CAUSE UNKNOWN.

Sandy HooV, Aug. 9 —The Roral Mail 
Steamship Cuba arrived off here at 8.30 this 
morning, bringing dates of the 29th and 30th 
ult.

Liverpool, July 30.—Vi» Queenstown.— 
Seven hundred miles of the Atlantic cable 
pa:d out. One bundled and fifty yesterday, 
when insulation was lost; cause unknown.— 
Further particulars had not transpired.

Gen. Bveckenrid.-e, ex-rebel Secretary of 
War, arrived at Southampton Irom tho West

The Great Eastern had paid out 550 nau
tical milt** of cable on the afternoon of the 
28th ; signals good.

The American Government having placed 
an embargo on a cargo of éotton shipped from 
Havana, to Mr. Boileau, Confederate agent 
in Liverpool, the case was carried into the 
Court of Chancery. Vice-Chancellor Wood 
gave his decision, recognizing the claim of 
the U. ^Government to tie cotton, but con
sidering the existerce of a c< rtain agreement 
between the Confederate Government and 
their agent, which might be binding upon the 
l.’.S. as successors to the Cohfederate Gov
ern ro»nt, he ordered that llolleeube permitted 
to be receiver in the case,which would enable 
him .to disposw of the cotton and pay nil pro
per charges, he giving security for £20.000 
stg., the amount, which would probably lie 
found absolutely the property of the United 
States. The quantity of tlve cotton was 
about 1,600 bales. The Army and Navy 
Gazette speaks upon the possibility Of Eng 
land being involved in the impending war in 
the Platte. Dr. Pritchard, the poisoner, was 
hung in Glasgow, in the presence of an im-‘ 
incuse concourse. The abatement of the 
cholera at Alexandria, is confirmed. Bread- 
stuffs quiet but steady. Provisions steady. 
Lard holders demand an advance.

THE MARKETS.

Godericf^ August 16th 1865. 
Oar market continueâ\C^nfparativ« ly doll, 

owing no doubt in |»rt totbe farmers being 
too busy to attend, together with the lowness 
of the prices offered. The following are the 
current prices »
Spring Wheat,.^..
Fall do ......... ..

Sheep.:................ ..

Il des (green)..........
butter................. ..
Potatoes ...... ....
R ^od................ ...........
IS Art................. ..
hay, new ton .....

..$0:80 <$> 0:85
... 0:90 («i 0:95
.. 0:00 $ 0:374
. . 5:00 5:50
... 0:46 to 0:50
.. . 0:00 to 0:50
.. . 0:35 to O:10‘
... 3:00 to 4:00

.H.2.00 .to 0.00
... 2:75 to 0:00
... 0:00 to 0:14
. 0:40 to 0.50
...1:75 to 0:00
... 0:00 to 0:124
... 6:00 to 7:00

The cholera has broken out in Birmingham 
Large numbers of paupers are said to have 
been attacked.

Mr. H. Simon Stern, employed by the 
friends of Jeff. Davis to obtain a speedy trial 
fur the prisoner, has been informed by the 
Government* in reply to an application he 
made to be permitted to see Davis, that no 
access will be allowed to him by counsel 
until be arrives in Washington.

IjtCB.
On the llth inet, Corabella Grace, young 

est daughter ofThoinaa and Marika Andrews, 
aged 4 years and 8 month*.

ftnr ^dmlisrmrots. •

“ A SPEAKING_LIKENESS ”
REPEATED inquiries having been made 

for a good and reliable photograph like- 
nfss of the late gifted Editor of the “ Huron 
Signal,” the subscriber begs most respect
fully to annouuce U the numerous admirers 
of the late

Thomas Mcdueen,
That he can furnish on excellent carte de 
cigite of the above, at the low rate of
20cts Tier copy, or 6 copies for $1,

Sent to any address—postage free—on receipt 
of price. Address

T. J. MOORHOUSK,
Goderich p. o.

. Goderich, August 10, 1865. sw9U

I

TNOTIOE.
I7AIKS will be held at the f Glowing place*!* 
F the County of Huroo for the purpoke ot eeilifift

HORSES, CATTLE, &c.,
'Viz.: At the village, of Clinton on the 

third Wednesday in the months of February, 
May, September, and November.

At'Howicfc Village on the second Tuesday* 
of the months of February, October, ar.d 
December: - ' •

At Bel more on tbe second Wednesdays of 
the same months.

At Wroxeteron the second* Thursdays of 
4he same months.

At AinleyviMe oh the second Fridays of 
the same month*.

In the Village of Dungannon on the third 
Wednesdays in thé Months of Match, June, 
October and December.

In Franoeatown on the first Mondays of 
March. June, October an ! December.

In the village of Varna on the first Tues
days of M$rch, June. October and Decern lier. 

In the village of Blythe on the last Tues
days of Januarv. March and October.

' PETER ADAMSON,
Counties'X’lerk,

w2G 3m Huron & Bruce.

THE COLONIAL
Securities Company,

Succenor» to the Canada Agency As
sociation of London, England,

HAVING received a large supply of fond*, are 
now prepared to invert money in improved 

farm lands.

For 3 or £3 years.
For terras and other information, apply to

It. J. l\ CHI PM AN,
Secretary..

OiDcv, Ifoval Insurance Building. Yonge and 
Wvlimaton street*. Toronto.
Ur tvl HAKLBS WiDDEK, Esq., 

Goderich,
Valuator for the Camp?nv. 

Toronto. July 27, IStiô. 27 w 9ti»wam *

A NEW STOCK
OF

LIST? OF L&TTEF8
Remaining 1» the Otderieh Post

2rdf Adgust, 1865* ' *•
MalsterJurrr 
M ou Ison Mr. 
Maieomson 
MiBur 8.

Anthonie HoOffe* 
Agin John P 
Alexander John'

BOOTS & SHOES,
Received this

AT THE

30th Jure, 1803. wT1

The growth of the population of the British j
_____ ______ ____  _ Islands during the last one hundred and fifty i

from Canada known to he lost : Wife and four ! years is prodigious. The surplus has furnish 1
childien of Edward Levmi# 1

NOTICE. j assignees sale of lands.
A LL per* •.* ore cautioned against purchas-1 Vnited Counties of 1 D Ÿ Virtue of 

in» three nromiiiorv note*, dated about 1 i[uron nnij Bruce, - -D l'ower vested in 
ado by IV il'inm j to wit : ; by the creditors

u uF« .... vv..,vv, v. . -- --- - or» in faver ofij^pjj Copeland, an Insolvent, under t...
L Abona;it Canada ; H. Â. Brand, C. W. ; 11'>these countitee, and vet the home po.pula.1 1 homas Holmes, C. Corbet, and Stephen ] inP0]rent Act for ls64, as assignee, I will 
......... • ... « -'ich was in tbe year 1700 only 7,630,■! «.at®*» « we have not received value of any 0f^r fnr M|e far,,, number eleven. In the

,1 1 .nn m !.. I *. viiil firm !. kind. • ,.!r.<hinkiwmk^nn nf (tin tuirnchin nf Ilnkift.

» t anada East ed the gn at majority of the population of A 1,L pers^^^ arc cautioned against purcias-1 j*n;ted Connties of )Y Virtue of the 
Louis Strazan. Quebec ; Mis. G. Nunstati.m] ' British America, Australia, and the United ! ,''z,tll’®e promissory note*, dated about iloron an,i Bruce," l’ower vested in me
C. W. ; John Uoeken, Canada; J. M. Buelmn. I States. Great Britinn and Ireland have | ^rd .Mn«l June, and made by XV il.mm | to wit ; ) by the creditors of
an. Hamilton ; John Batte, Canada; Charles funilshcd upwards of 311.0011,003 of people \ .l|f^ims „ 1B” yoctor^ ,ni ™yerk ot ! Joseob Copeland, an Insolvent, under the

Wm. HARRIS. ) 
Wm. PROCrOH, ) 

.Morris, August 1 ttli, 186.1. v

XV. McClane, Cana<fa ; John Jamieson Cans- ‘ tion, wlv
da. No more Canadian passengers known to ar.d in 1**0. oi.'y 11.81)0,00(1. is now, 
be lost, I upwards of 30.000.,1H)0. - 'I’hus the British I

— ———- ♦. » . — : Ishimi* have doubled th^ir population twice in ,
Lot. of Ihe mienmer Meteor. g" "“"«'rj J" '

* ____ , the year l iOO, roiitmiied l9.Gii9,0U1l ltilmbi-j
[>KTRVtT. Au». L2. >| buits. in I*00, 27.3 iV.Hhn. and in 1*60, 37,. '

The Ftearocr Meteor, of the Lake Supern 
Line, the suue that collided with tli 
hie

uiifortuuatw' st; amer. On Fi idav mornin/, : .
ihe 10,1. io.leut, »hi> ii, Si. flw'. oiwl I 0,15 ur •„ wi,..i„ (,« ™»y m.Le
hi,in. .ho look-lire un i .a, scuti'i-U un.I i llK,|“ relul‘"‘ *" ‘,n,u 1un'____  meal rnuler tl>.- lime Art. ,
sunk. No lives were lost, but all tne bag. i *. . . . "* , . . I ’ rbTEL CUUKh.

U.i ".i . uoutiled onev «lining the same one hine, the suue that collided with the IVwn- . . . , . .
hie on XXVdncsdaj night, causing a frightful !UI , SI.X ^ ‘V- ,n-> 1 Si1^ M8...1 ,r
I,.** uf lift-. I,us ....... loll,..V,I th, fat., vl    ll,;,w->- ° . 1 !‘"

...... ............. ........ . European state* show a very slow r

000.000 —so that her ^population has not j 
doubled onct* during th* same one hundred I ________

hua (lone but i L to meet ;it It. XV. Adam*’ Hotel. Howick 
other ' X iliaiie, on *1omlav, the i-rth -day ot Auiriist. at 

mte of l'B™ oour ofonc o'eiovk, p. in., for the purpose ul 
. . ‘iweiv m; rtiileineit* ot" his nlfiiihi. and of iiamniirwe lieiieve that one or two

niritlvehiieossion of the township of Ilowiek. 
i in the County of Huron, which land I shall 
| offef tor sale at R. XX*. Adams Hotel, Howick 

29-2w | Village, on Monday, the twenty third day ot 
: October next, at the hour nf twelve o'clock.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F.1864. , uobe.it lekil
___ w2itd Assignee.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Boyil John 
ItourKe John 
ties trie John Ann 
Itrady lohan*h 
Bebeeb Martin 
Bcllemore Peter (2)
Brown Kobt.
Barisdeil Roht. ;
Beard William (
Brown Mrs.
Cam'p!»ell Alexander 
-amphell Daniel 

Curry David 
CannadevD. A.
Cantline George 
Collin* Hannah 
Chapman i«aa<i 
Cottle Janie» (2)
CocklevJ.
Cla.k N.
Cole I'cler 
Conger Wm, W.

.remseÿ Bridget 
Dickenson Hen.
Dalton J. W.
Demsey Margaret

Kliiolt Arch’d 
Englihh Mi*. W.
Erivn William 
Elliott Wm 12)

Fr>- Hannah 
Finn Mnrv 
Fitzgerald Rvbt.

Green Mr*.
Oilrov XVm.
Graham,Wm. (2)

llauchnrv Arthur 
Hillard Mr*. Ellen 
Hetiierlev E.

Irving Frank 
fivine Wi'hoirt

Johnson Thoma*
Jacob* William

Kippcn Donald 
Kerr Georire (I)
Kerr Henrv 
Kerr S. I. I’cv.- 
Kvye* Thoma*
Lotour Emerie- 
Lvons John 
Lovett John 
Lvnge Joseph
Morri* Harriet Mr*.
Miinsfield Henry 
Maieomson Capt Jnu. (3 Watson 
Millar Jame*
Miiler James

james Watson,
Postmaster1/1

McLeod A leg. ..
Mvlnne* D.
McDonald D.
McCoe Jame*
McCabe Jattie* 
MrNabbJa*.
McDonald Jaffa** , 
McDonald Jno. (2) 
McMartei Kohert . 
McDonald Ronaldf 
McIntyre S. B.

Nicklees Rot». R.

Oflar John (2) 
o’Bnen John

Pbilipn A. L.
Fadon Bridget 
Park* John 
I’ertival Jame*
Poore Kcv. J. L.
Price Levi ftl 
Pendleton Mr,
Pbiwh H <
Ph »w William

Hoddv A.
Revclle Antoine 
Itichmend B.
Kowe nd Thomas 
It utlidge. William

Fmith Annie 
Butlwrland Angus 
Sloan David 
Sehwanl Henry H« 
Stewart Mr». John 
Shea Jerimy 
Stewar* J*. O,
Scott Janies 
tfwakey Jame»
Stewart Jolgi 
Soula Orenn 
Shannon Mary;
Shorts Philip

Thompson A. A.
Travel* Capt. Gilbert 
Thomson Jno. _
Thompson Mrs. Sarah V 
Timm* ihotitaa 
Tint Wm.
Todd Wm.

United State* Crn«ul

Wff*m Alice
Wliana I). ft)
Whitely Ja*.
Wilson John [2) 
Wateioua hilmif 
Wilaoo Joseph 
Waite H.

THE creditor* of rlie umlersigned are not lied '------
to met 1 a WANTED,

A TEACHI R for Sci.md Section, No. 2. 
^n. ! ** Township of Hay, holding a first or 

second class certificate from the Normal 
School, or (list class County Board. A 

; liberal salary will be given. Jo commencelost, out all tne bag- i . . , , . , . , ...
:a/e of ilia paa,c,l-,r* wàu l.ial. The wr.t-1. ! A .jM-cml -kapatch from «’«Inn-Ion lo | llow„k. A„m,« ((*". IW5. 

lies in about 12 feel of water. Full particu- 111
lars 
th#

Spring and Summer
lica in ahnut 12 ftari of walyr. " Full n*r1ku-itIw ^-,iW V«,rk'Veurs , iys I uni I'n-pun-d ; - ” I iho fii-t dajr'of January. lftC,». TcMimoninb . ,
lam not ret recit.-il (lolh lh" \l,l nr ni l •" Put "l r<« •'! «n-culmiri" cone,-min.' (lie , VTK1Y =TKKIt<.—Flrayol Irom Ihe l.wn ul: ■ „ characler .ill l>, rniuinnl. Communi- /«v (Cj ÎI
Œi .............. .. as il ,a i i.S '-7 ' KCM',Ved. V10 O "59 # ft f 7
m,. an-1 were otvneil liy J. T. Wiiilinj A i’o, ' ^ ,n,!^iirr i-inninisim,,. poaniv,., na<.‘ri fbv'r.,li.r a r^l w-v, a iilt1, while ,-n > -^‘1 lettora prepaal. ' Vifl xV » O

of Detroit. ' jln.it Pr,»iU,nl.l ■ on hn< lira l"d mat Vr. iez. „u.|| ,i„m I,urn.. Any prr.„i giviac « M.I.IAM TASK.: iun,I leg. email wiulti hum*. Any person givil
j D.iVia shall not t-n tried by a military com- : information that w3l ira,I to their revu\ery will 

■ " ^ j liiisni in. notwithimnding he ha* been persis-, N-»u;ta>«.y rewarded ( word to bo leltat lhisol-
l ortt Mln Byitiiiu Aiive. 1 Iv? Uut.and . |e„||e urged totbat-course l#v the Radicals, j4,0 J’’i" .. .......... icntly urge'. .

( Xd.) Herald ot Aug. 5 l|îl?t the ^following,, wj10 i||jr,t for. more blood. And moreover, 
Michael Welch. John Cnrui-y, fr.mei^ Mc j I feci iieifvctiv satisfied tint he will never be i 
Coimick and Jubn O llarno. em;.l .yed in J tri*!, hpt «vêuiuallv will be j>ermiUed to J 
ioidiii/ n ffrrvel traia on tie lliiilati I and leuve l)ie Countrv.
Burington li.iilro.td, were buried alive yestcr- !
d*y aftcriioon hy the caving in ijt a sandtmnk j' !
about a mile fouth of Fills?ord. I lie gravel le A rcav rema.lvib.e ch*e „f woman s brav* | 
tram had been partly loaded, when'it became I ntJ* occurred in Boston lust week. A MLs 
■iiCcOMsarv to move it a little. While this was ; Bent rc>ides witii her brother. One night j 
being d me,' eight or ten of tbe men who bad ! !»M week tlie two were alone in tbe house, 
been engaged in loading the cars sat down to s eeping in difièrent parts of it. During the j

tM’XCAX McNEfL.
Ivricii. Aug. 14, ISbl W>y-3l* | - - — |-

I letters prepaid.
WILLIAM CASK,

Sec y and Treasurer, 
Uodgervifle n.o., Huron County 

ll*y, August 7ill. 1863. w28-3l*

MONEY FOR FARMERS

THE Subscriber has teceived a few hundml 
dollars to loan on improved farms. 

Interest moderate, and charges reasonable.
*. F. YEOMANS.

Solicitor. *r„ <*,wtertch. C.W.
Office over the Post Office,

N. B.—Parties having money to invest 
can bo accomodated with a few good applies*

PEACHES, MELONS,

a short distance trom ^lie e. they hud been at 
work,'under a high bank which protected 
them from the hot sun. ,Tlis m#.v:ng cat* 
jarred a»d loosened the hank, and the earth 
oion*vdown up m them like an aveulanch.

night the girl heard, n bur.-lar coming up tli ? I 
stubs. M«*i soon alter saw him standing in the 1 
doorway of tier, ro.'tn. The girl pretended [' 
that there was a nan in the b* <1 with her mid , 
asked him V* get her a drink of water, but '

burying'the tour men named to a depth of six i finally said s!ie would go and get it herself, 
or seven feet. Some otheg very narrowly j The robber immediately stepped back into j 
escaj>e<3. The accident occured at about 'j i the entry, and “he passed close to him, hut ,
o'cbc't p m..hiît the bo fie» were not all retov j did not- let h m know that she had seen *‘*m’ 1 A nnlnn p.,.. pt
ered until 6 o'clock, owing to Ihe sand con.*| She wvnfto her bmtlieri room, woke him j AumaKJOti^ Apples,^ rears, rlUmS«
tinning to iun in »dmo*t m fust it cuu!d be up, and told him t^at there was a strange
shoveled out. The Mies were brought to ! »r*n in tlie Imusv. The brother Btteo.med j TS*

. . . « ... i this village Inst evening and delievered to U.e I focaptuiv the burglar but tailed. He, row;
îrï” «‘hh n"o i 1'ieiHJi ,.f tin- ike-wl. Krunvi» MiiVo,mlc. j -«r. I ul l.o »h.„. m l.im ,i„d ihekllcjw WM

5S5 rni-. . . . .  i,n ni I leaves a wde ; the other two, wc be live, were — T ■ * ^ail lue n,,cesstries, not lo snv comlorts, o! . , .1 - rii]lnunmarried. j 1 a|0 MllCr.

Tin: LAKE SHORE
I SOAP AND POTASH FACTORY.

THR *nh«enber* beg to return their warmest 
thanks 10 the lathe* of Gnderieh and vicin

ity tor their na*. ii**er.il “'ipport in supplying 
them with tirea*-1 and Ashe*. Thev will give 

j l'igher than the highest pric e* offered tor

ANY AMOUNT OF GREASE & ASHES
i In Cn»b or gooit t-ausiic Soda Soap. Soft Soa,
! alwav*«»n hand; tne best at $2 per barrel, 
j SEj^Lfash paid lor Cord w<»>d.

WRIGHT* BARN K9,
! tiwleneh, July '20th, 1»U3. swH3*fin

life. The only currency now is • greenbacks' 
or national currency, and hut little of ilmt 
has reached here o-beeu put in circulation.’-*

A not occured at Aquia Creek, Vs., 
11 T uesday between the white and black

and effort made to evade ihe payment of g< 
/’ruinent taxes and -«internal revenue. Tlié 

laborer a jpQpiqved there. The military were j Comissioncr of Intmtul Revenue of the United 
called out and Tired upon th* rioters, killing j States receives daily a large number of speci 
one cu'orvd man wounding many others, i m-ns of the devices,mecl.amca and otherwise

.. ,, t. . I V liungry wolf is not more dangerous V»>qtl( ts T„ Lv„« Pavim. T«n-H»llflwk<|* ........ lhall
wouilarlul Jiow mud. in^cu.ljr „ »,pended , „„ „lln u ^ llle mUu,„, „f a „eigLbur. !

ho d.

athered up by the various collectors and us- 
sessor* throughout the countrv. In the article 
of matches alone there are dozen* of evasive 
specimens prcsen'.cd. < Xm* received the oilier 
day is a double-ended match, nearly twice ns 
long, as tho yrdinary match, with each end 
dipped in the phosuhoric mixtui-e. The cou- 
sumer breaks each of those double eudets ip 
the middle, find he has two matches fur one.
I he tax is one cent for all packages cf not 
more than a hundred. By the doub'e-ender 
system the dealer pays about half the govern- 

It WM acurlouAfr.uk of (he !»tc tor tax intm.lud'by ih. Is*. Auoth.'r
nado 111 MinHM.ll. tliut it «retched the tele- . mgeiuou» evader gen up large pucagre ol'll.in 
graph wireA sixty lert. When found liy the j '''uc1*1 “h.iut three mcliee long mid of tin 
repairer, the wire, tnrough disconnected from I f,nglIi of matches, one edge being dipped in ' 
any m.iu battery, «as charged witlr elec phosphoric niixlure. Tliese bu cks he

Fifteen of tbe negroes were taken to Rich

£jT The Marquis and Marchioness cf 
Drogheda, lately arrived from France on a 
pleasure tour through Canada and the States, 
reached Kingston by train on Friday aftei- 
noon, and took passage on the steamer Pass
port on Saturday morning, for a trip through 
the Thousand Islands and tlie llapids of the 
.St. Lawrance.

tricity that it communicated a severe* shock 
nineteen hours after the storm had passed.— 
It is supposed that the wire was so overcharg
ed as to become red hot. and in that condition 
stretched by the sheer force of the wind.

A Family murdered by Mor
mons.

A private letter just received by a gentle 
man of our acquaintance,from a reliable party 
in Utah gives the details of the wholesale 
murder of a family of six persons by a gan; 
of Brigham Young’s “ Danites" or destroy 
ing angels." Our informant whs Ultimately 
acquainted with the untortuuate Victims, and 
says that they hud been the object of relent
less persecution by the brethren for some 
time nast. They had all been members of 
the church in good atanding.and familiar with 
the inside workings of Brigharaiem. Latterly, 
they ha«i been seriously suspiciuned of dis'.oy 
ally to the church, and were supposed to he 
making preparations to get out of tbe 
territory, »n event which the *4 Angels" were 
instructed to prevent, ns the people knew,and 
would probably say, after leaving Zion, many 
things which the goqd name of the .church 
would not prevent to be made public. The 
parties knew they were watched, and took 
«vory precaution to elude the vigilance of the 
"Danites.” They started ostemi dy for the 
piirpoie of chaiïghig t hoir resiile nee tr. th<r 
eastern side of tlie territory, but really intend 
*?I<J ko come to the States, and were accom- 
g.‘i3*Lte.jy?. jP'uJg-ntt%--ho. -era ^ut

denominate* kindling wood, mid informs the 
purchaser that if he desires them asj mutch
es, he can do so at any moment hy whittling 
them off the kindling wood. It s scarcely 
necessary to say that hy the terms ot the de 
cision of the Çorniniasioner of of Internal 
Revenue, these evaders are compelled to pay 
the honest tax required by law.—[Uttilule

Narrow Escape or Lkt-lu:, toe Rope- 
walker.—The spectators of the performative 
given by Henry Leslie, on his mpe «cross 
Niagara river, yesterday,- were treated to u 
little episode out of the usual routine, and

A pleasant story is told of a fellow who 
went into a town market, and placing himself 
is. the center thereof that lie mi.’ht be seen 
hy hutch' rs, began to gape wide his jaws and 
yawn jn a tonna* manner ; when (so great is 
the power of RyaipUthi) the whole of the 
butchers as they stood in tlrair shambles,begun 
to gano and yawn in concert.

This tale, whether true or falec, is expla
natory of the influence of an idler cn those 
within his sphere. The industrious citizen 
who view» his neighbour lolling indofonf y in 
his porch,begins immediately to draw envious 
comparison. “ Behold." aaith he ; ‘‘mine is 
a life of labor; I toil, and I sweat; but yonder 
man. who is no richer thon I am, pleasantly 
nasseth away his lime, pulling the cares and 
disquietudes of the world from him, with 
smoke from a cigar, or ah old tobacco pipe ; 
l will go and do likewise." Foolish man ! 
tiiou liadd' better not^

In the midst of summer wh**n the meridian 
rays of the sun oppress hv iis intense heat the 
whole tv imul creation, who is there that has 
not oxi-crienccd tbe attraction oTnn idler as 
he loiters in the cool shade ? " Lo" critd
one M there is Lawrence sealed under the 
shadow of yonder building ; doubtless it is a 
cool and refreshing place ; come let us go 
and sit with Lawrence.’’ Frtendif thou *al 
uest life, thou liadst better mint1 thy business, 
and pursue an ubjcv^im.ru estimable tnan 
pleasure and ease ; that will be profitable to 
thyself, to thy family, or to the public.

Floral Clock.—Fîowêt# could be used

Notice is Hereby Given
&C.,"&C., &C., at I THAT app’lcaliaii wiil he made to both

BINOIT A-îiÆ’S 1 1 branches ol the Legislature of this Fro 
,r- „ 9 ! vincc at their next sitting tu "have the tqwn-
ttest tide of Market Square, ship of" XX'ewunosn divided V* form two

<; O i> K HI ru, I gnnprate Municipalities, to be called “ East
Uodvr.ch, Aug.-flth, 1863. *xv90^ , Wawanosh ’’ and •* VV’est Wawanosh," re*

spcctively, the dividing fini* to be between 
lots numbered twenty seven and twenty eight. 

I The application will he made by petition ot 
“ ; the Municipal Council, and over three linn- 

j dred and ninety of" the electors of the said 
j township of XV awanosli. ■

By order of the Council.
J AS. SCOTT, T> Clerk. 

June 13th. 186.'.. w22tf

JUST ARRIVED AND

FOR SALE CHEAP ! !

AT THE

JUST OPENED!
t Boot Shoe

Establishment,
ON Kingston street, next the Telegraph 

Office. The Proprietor solicits a share 
of. the public patronage, and he will use hi» 
best endeavor» to afford satisfaction.

J. ROSS.
N. B.—Orders promptly executed in both 

mtiking and repairing.
July lstb, 1865. w251m

R emovalT
Clinton Book Store.
School Books and School Stationer),
WHOLE SA1ÀB.

ÎIIE undersigned begs to notify his friend* 
........................... ** 'and Ihe F r that he ha» republic generally I

moved hie Book titore to tbe well known 
, stand on Albert Street, Clinton, formerly 
occupied.by J. 8. Forrest A Co.# where Ho 

! will he happy to wait upon all who may 
• favor him with a call.

150 LABOURERS
! W AIM TED-

TO work on the Hnllart Tintn* and other work* !
of the Er-e and .Niagara Bail way. Highest i 

wages given. Apply at the oifieVi>f" 
oLA<* * *'•

August 2,1S6.Î.
HÉ..L* ELI.IS, 

•w97-»t L'Alton.

which added intensely to. the interest ot tin- j to mark the time of day and night nearly as 
exhibition. As the famous rope-walker was I faithfully as the hands of a'clock, thus :—

Land Sale.
UNDER POWER OK SALE IN MORT- 

GAGE. (

BY virtue of n Power of Sale" contained in 
a Mortgage made bv James McMahon of 

the township of Goderich, in the County of 
Huron and Province of Cnnnda, (default 
having been made in the tine payment there 
of>, will lie sold on Wednesday, the 2Gth day 
ot July, A. IX, 1863, St twelve o’clock,noon. 
h« the Auction Mart of George M. Trueman, 
in the town of Goderich, the following 
property, that is to say; Lot fourteen, in 
conees ion <\ in the township of Goderich, 
in the County oP^IIurou, containing by nd- 
mea<un*ment ten acres of land, more or less. 
Terms Caeh. Deed under Pow*r of Sale.

M. C. CAMERON,
w21td Solicitor for Mortgagee

The above sale is postponed until 2Cth day 
of August, 1861, at sum- hour and place.

MORTGAGE SALE

NOTICE.

THK Pnrtnerehip heretofore exiting in thr 
Town o| Goderivb. under the rtvle ol 

STÜRX' ik UAX'IS, bus tjecn di*olred by mutual
VOItM-llt.

WILLIAM STUB Y « u bouge noKmax davis.
Gvlcrich, 87th July, 1 Sod. 27 w-»w95

All Promirtkiry- Note* and Accounts belon^inc 
to the late tiriu "have Iwen ptared in the Sulweri- 
ber*» haiic* for collectiun ; I.mm&dutk payment 
must bo made, »

J. tl. GORDON*, *
UarriMrr, X" u

Goderich, 27th July, 1>C3, 27w *wV'» ^

lu relerrnce to the above it may bv stated that

OLD bTORY
l* still on thetnek, and will remain in the build
ing at present occupied until Ins new shop
completed He h rv'iy returns h.s sincere tnanU» 
to the friends ami vusUNliei1* who have for 24 
ywurs vxiemled their «-iistum to hie shop, and 
hopes still touieril iisvontiuuwnf*.

Wm. STORY.
Goderich, August 1. I83.i. wn27

G. N. DAVIS

J. V. DETLOR & SON.

Country Storekeepers,
Are particularly invited to in»pect his largo 

slock of Ii

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIOHEBT
Which will be found fo foe m law i. prie 

ax those of the Toronto Wbolwtle lier _ 
cfonnla. ,

Tuner <3 do*. Otlire Stationery. Mmical 
Instruments Tor., Wall Paper., Wrapping 
l'apers, tc., Ac., as nsnul rerr low.

OKO. LAYCOCK.
Clinton, 20th .Tone, I860. [wl9

TO LET.

A CONTRACT of chunpin* and eleering 
Ten aeres, on the Baylielil lined, fire 

mile, from Cloderich. Apply‘to
COLIN CLARK,

' Heron Road,
June lfilh. ISl'.fi. Willf

SHERIFF’S SaLE OF LANDS.

ÎIBT
I ,.r 1

conn «» »nv I nnra « minuts >" ntirwu nnu i yuv i**upo our ol nrr oiHjeir* vvuuijr ; ............................. -...*(1 do*# -
Brut e, and to me directed against Ihe lands and CouiiofUifUiii'ed Counties ol Huron and Unu*e and lo me dinw-tedagamst the land* ami tent

GODERICH, May let, 1865.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANi S. SHERlFt 'S 5Ai,is OF LANDS.
United Counties of 
Huron and t'ruuv 

To Wit; . 
Court ot ihv l*int«*d

> 13 V virtue of two writ* of J United Count ic* of) glX' vu
> X3 l ien Faria* issued out Huron mid Bruce, > D Yeni
> ol Her Meji-rty’* CoiTmy | To w.t . ) and Fi
«*d fournies ot Huron and | due issued out of Her

X* virtue of s writ o 
Venditioni K x pi> n a * 

I Fieri Facias lor rusi- 
Her Majesty* County

United Connues oil T3 V virtue of two writ* ol 
Huron nml llrmv.rD Fieri FaVia* i**ar«l out 

To wit ; t of Her Majertv’* County 
Court .ult lie Vuiteil OoMutie* of Huron ami Bruc-

proceediug across from the American side, 
with a pail of water in each hand,and another 
upon bis head, his foot s!ip|*ed, and it was 
only by great HeXterity that I10 was enabled 
to seize the rope and suVo himself. ^ He 
dropped the bucket* of water in the move 
ment, and was content to pursue the remain
der of his journey nnincumbeied. Leslie was 
not particularly ruffled by his narrow escape, 
and afterward re crossed tlw river with peach 
baskcis upon his feet. The wind was blowing 
very *ti oil 'during the nfternoqn.and rendered 
In* performance extremely hazardous.— 
(Uamiltdlr Times II tb.

(£j»Mr. Krtocland-wntpi fromSonth 
Strikcly and relates the following snake story. 
He says that one day last week, white

member» of the church. XX’hen they Sad
been out several day» pnd were encam|»cd in 
a canon fifty miu»e from Silt L ike, one of 
Young’s bishops came to the camp, and told 
them they must move immediately or they 
Would nil be murdered by the Indians ; they 
wore loth to start at first, hut the bishop in
sisted, and thev finally consented to foilow 
him. He led them to a secure camping 
dace," several mi'p* dintnnt from ih» mil-ill,. 1

large snake going under a l^4^w stump. 
Upon further investigation, I found no less 
than 132 snakes in tlie self same stump, of the 
skeleton kind, (striped round ways), 129 
young ones, and three enormous old ones.

How to Trais Tomatoes.—To train the 
tomatoeg, knock a flour barrel lo pieces, take

place," several miles distant from the public ! one ol the hoop» and two of the at ivea. sharp- dwelt on. Thu eyes of Jnno weta of the 
road, and there left them. The fol'owing en one end of them, and nail the other ends most viaid enamel', her arms and her whdo
night a company of men, disguised us Indians 
came upon the camp and-murdered every 
merobor of the party except the two voting 
men who returned to the settlements and in- 
formed the friends ot the family what had

to the opposite side of tbe hoop, set in over 
iLe plants, drive in into the ground. The 
vines win lia ig over the edge ,ol the hoop, 
tree from the ground. Set the staves in the 
next bill nt right angles with those m the first,

happened. These statements may be relied ; and let the hoops just come together, ai d tie 
upon as true. We are m possession of the them with a string in such a way as to support 
names of all parties, but not at liberty to each other. Thus, at a trifling expense of 
make the same public, as the informers, if ! time and money, von may effectually train all 

would share «the j ^our tomatoes. Tfkoown. to the 41 Danites.
•ame fate.— {-Council Bluffs Nonpareil.

our tomatoes. These may be little matters^ 
they will insure great crop

Lettuce flowers open at six in the morning, 
those of the water lily at seven, of the pim
pernel at eight, at tlie marigold at nine, of 
the Neapolitan marigold at ten, of the star 
of Betheleham at eleven, of the ice plant 
flower at noon, of the red fiimre tree at four, 
of the marvel of Peru at five, of the black 
and blue geranium at six. of the yellow day 
lily at seven, df the nocturn marigold at eight, 
ot the Moxican pyatache at nine. The rainy 
marigold can be used for a barometer; if it is 
going to fie fine weather, its fl"wers open at 
about seven in the morning,and close between 
three ard four in the afternoon; if it will rain 
during the day, they don’t open at all.

A Tempi.k Discovered at Pompeii.—Let
ters from Naples describe a temple of Ju 10,

Valuable Property*
f * Power of Sale

tellement* ol Jeremiah Lennox, at the *uit of" and «0 me directed again*' the lands an-1 tene- 
lMift< Varlmg, William G. Smith, and Alexander nient* ol" James Stewart, at the mit ol John V 
Smith ; 1 hove m?i*ixI and taken 111 execution all ; iMior and Samuel H. Duller, I have reined and 
the right, title and interest ot the "Hid defendant, ; taken in Execution all the right title and mterert 
in aud tu ini iiuiuliei 99 on Huron Sheet, hi the 1 of,he *md détendant in and to lot minitwrnne in 
village ot Anleyville, in the county ot Heron, the elevvuih ronce*sn>n of the Tow in-hip of Col- 
with the buildings thereon erected. Lot No. 2 borne. XX'. D., in the County of Huron, which 
on Huwivk street, to the Villvue 01 deimorc, one , |*nd« 1 shall offer for «ale at 111 v office in the 
ball" acre ot land with the lM»ldnii s thereon j Court House in the Town ofOnderieh, on Toes 
erected, situated nt the south east corner of the , dav llir Fif h da/ of Se plein lier next, at the 
Township of Cairo**, in the county of Bruce,s sour of twelve ol tliv clock noon, 
forming !>art ol lot No. I. ml be A concession «4 ÏOIIN McDONALD, |

j the i-aid township o£-GufTO|S; which lanci* and ! Fhmti 11. & B,

M. vire 11’TifHP‘ir A\l) DFAI III IN ! teneinem* I si, «, I offer lor sate at my otttee in ihe j sheriff* Uifiee, Crefciieh, »
AN L K At ru It Lit. A .MJ OK.ALI.lt I. n;vurt House in Hie town of Codericb. -n ] 27tli Ju v. iSlki. \ w27ld
Stove* Plough* and < sating* of every dc- j Tl|wedev Jh, ,en,|, dav ol Octolwr next, at the * }

script ion. i in, < upper and Sheet Iron Ware, si ||llUr ,>f Twelve of the Cock. noon. -— -------------------*.........- ------ ” 1
IheMsrttrtslove Ueimt, Market 8qu.ra, Umle- JOHN MACUUXAI.D. j M0T1CE.-I h-obj nnlll, j.11 parson.

Sheriff II. 4- ZL ; 1" from purchasing or negotiating three 
Sherifl’aOffice. Goderieb, # w , notes ot $100.00 each, with interest front

«ni Jut. IMuft. ____i________date, dared April 21st. 1865.’ First notc*dne
‘21 month» after date, second note due 33

COAL OIL,
tyt’nRfOil-Limp*.&•!*..Sre. t>1*1 fmn.Cop-

DNUEK and hy virtue of a Power of Sale ^r> BraM* *}•*• ^‘«U'ickiugs and »heep*kius 
contained m a Mortgage made by Hugh j H en 111 eS **ll8<‘'

Xinlc— --

w>haok fawn,-! e^orrtd Jju*tdiscoveredamongthe recentexcavaliot 
• • at Pompeii. Three hundred skeletons were

found crowded within the sanctuary, a pro 
piliatory service having evidently been held 
in the hour they were overwhelmed. The 
statue of the go .des* with its attendant pea 
cock, the tnped in front of the altar, tlie gol 
den censer, th* jewels on the person of the 
prieste*s, the rich vessels holding the deposit 
of animal blood arc the main particula-s

Anderson, of the Township of Kinlosa, in 
the County of Bruce, Yeoman, default having 
been made ih the due payment thereof, will 
be sold on XVednesday, the second (2nd) day 
of August, A. D, 1865, at twelve o'clock, 
nnen, at the Auction Mart of George M. 
Truemnn. Market Square, Goderich, the 
following property, viz. ; Lots numbers 
twenty-one and twenty-two, in the thvd 
range south of the Durham Itoad, in thé" 
"iiïojrëeaidiownsliïpôffCiïi 1 dSs. ~, Déed under 
Power of Sale.

M <’. CAMERON,

The above sale is postponed until Saturday 
the 2nd day of September, I963i' at the same 
hour imd place. sw97td

person richly decorated with gold trinkets, 
her gaudy bird resplendent with a cluster of 
glittering gems. Aromatic ingredients lay 
calcined within the censer, while gorgeous 
lamps and, bronse ornaments strewed the tes- 
sclated pavement.

(£>? The body of a Philadelphia merchant 
waspacked in a barrel of nil and sent to s 
Richmond droggist. Hs discovered it b) the 
FCiell, a horrible iqgalury surrounds the affi;1

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of WILLIAM EDËS, an 

Insol cent.

THE credit, re oi tlie Insolvent are notified that 
he has made an 0**1* nment oF his Estàic 

and efléct»,Ainder the nbove Act, to me-the un- 
orrairned naeignee, and they are required to 
lurnish me within two month# from 1 Initiate witn 
their rlnims, apeeffym^ the sveufity they hold, rf 
any. and "the velue ol i*{ and il noue slating the 
lact; the whole attested under oath, with the 
vouchers in eujipoit of eiu-h,claims.

Dated at Uouericb thistitn day ol August À. D. 
1865.

E; CLIFFORD. .Vw*nee.
TO,M3 A- MOORE.

^•betters tor foieb cat, >v.T

LAND SALE.
UNDER POWER OK SALE IN MOUT- 

Ci AG B.

insolvent act of 1864. ’ mnn,;:. ™:;;,;,:;:,;
■ -------- date. Drawn in favor of George Church, or

I III Ihe .Tlnttvr «I JOll.l DOXO(*Ili 
j 1111 liiM>lvvm.
i rnfl'k t-iedit.n*of the Insolvent ore notifiril that 
i .4 /he ha# made mi awngnmenl of hi# estate and 
! elferts. under the above Act, to me, the tinder- 
1 signeil nssiguee, and they are required to furnish

B\' «r « tCeie ^ I me, within two mouth* from thi* date, with\ vittuc of a 1 ower uf ixa e contained in a . tbeir S|weifymg the *rcurity they hold, if
Mortgage mado hy ^,rchibald McMillan, : Mny>#nd the value ul it; and il mue slating the 

ol’tlte township of XVawanosh. in tbe county I fMU, ; the whole uUeeted under oath, tyitii the
*■ ,T ”------  -* *l - *— —* -.".11----- .— —-iport of such claim#.

rich m the County of Huron, this-
of Huron, Yeoman, ot the first part, and : vouchers in sunf 
Janet McMillan, his w ife, (for the purpose of ! a.Daleff arGodv 
h.nin,. her dower) of Ihe «eood ,..rt, de- U., of J.ly. Il*i. 
fault having been made in the due pax ment*;m ü.rnaniahy,1 im’omt'"”1... . ...... -l
day of August, A. D. 1865, »t twelve of the' 
clock, noon, at the xVuction Mart of George

XVm. e. grace.

ST RAYED Itoin the premise* of the aul>- 
scrilwr, eix Ewe* and lour Laml*. The 

Mi Trueman, io the town of Oodeiich, tî» I Ewra wee young .',,d tbe Land. 3 Tup. and I
yi . Ewe with unpn tail*. Any person giving mtor- 
1 v mation where .the said sheep can Uc found willfollowing Property, tbot is to say : 

easter'y half of lot number fourteen, in the 
fourteenth concession of the anid township of 
XXTawanosh, containing ooe hundred acres of 
land, more or less, saving and excepting that 
part of said lot containing by admeasure, 
ment two roods and •ight perches of land 
conveyed by st*id party ol the first part, to 
one James Somerville, of the village, of 
Lucknow, by Deed dated the twenty-seventh 
day of J'annary, A. D., 1863. Terms cash. 
Deed under Power of Sale.

M. C. CAMERON.
swOOtd Solicitor for Mortgagee.

The above ssie is postponed until Mendsy, 
the llth day ot Sftomber, 1965, at tame 
tm>o S'i l p:'ace.

mm h oblige
FREDEKICK WILSON.

Signellivld Farm, Goderich. 
August 1, 1863. w2btf

Money to Lend,
TTPON Mortgages. Apply to D. Shade 
U Goodins?, Soliùitor. Office over Rw 
Booth » store.

Goderich, lfilh May, 1865 sw74tf

Wanted.
A LAUNDRY MAID who thoroughly under- no clearance. Term* liberal. 

stands bar business. Apply immediately at Execntorti%tibe Estate of the Intn
ibe Maitland Hotel 
» <iL'fc’!C6.Jtifv ■-5‘tli, !f6>.

ment* vf John McCoy, at the suits ot William 
M. Savage and Jame* McGuire, 1 hare wired 
ami taken in «•xeiMition all the right, title nml 
interest ot the «Fill defendant in a mâle lot number 
fifteen, in the sixta- cuiwwum ol the township ol 
Kinlcw. in thuComUy of Brnre.containing one 
hundred acre*, more or. !••»*; which land" and 
ieaement* ! Jliali oiler for *ale at ray otlire m 
the t^ourt House in the town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday, the sevcutceiitU day ofilctubernext, at 
lie hour ol Twelve oft he dock, noon. •

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shentf.H. hi U. .

Sheri if*» (Nfice.Oodrrich, #
7th Jtifv, IML'i S __ Wfl

"SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS."

ITniteil Couuuel ojfl 13.Y x-irtwe ef a writ of 
Huron and Br<fc,v. > X) Venditioni E.xpoiia* anti 

•o wit : ) Fieri Facia* for reawlue,
waned out of Her Majeety** Court, ot Comamii 
l**ea*, mid lo me directed *vatilWl thelaiv1* *»d 
icneraetiis ol Joaej* Gilbert, tietèmlaai, at the 

I «uit* of Dame Elisabeth ILogg, «ml John Y. 
bearer, and signed by John McLean ; a» 1 j Jane, plaintifls ; l have wised neti taken in 
have received no value for the anrno. vxeviitiun ill the equity of redemption uadwthi r

JOHN MvLEAN. 
Culross, July 18tli, 1865/ *w26 tf

FARM FOR SaLE
IN WAWANOSH
THE undersigned oflerefor sale the following 

|iroinie^s, eituate-.l on ihe Gravel Hoad ill 
:ne l"Wi:*hip ol Wawanosh.

Within 11 Miles of Goderich !
containing 100 acre*, 50 of, which are cleared. 
On the premises there is a good.Frame Barn 36 
hy 02, n good Frame House, younc orvhanl— 
I tearing. A good creek running through Ihe 
farm. Apnlv to* - HUGH MeMATH,

- Lot .3, 4tb cen.
Wawanosh, Jan. 30. ISfo* wl-lni

FARM lor SALE.
FOB SAÀ«E, Ess; keif ofLot So. 17. con. 3 

» Township of WAWANOSH, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,

inlereN of the defejidaut in nati to the north hall 
of town lot iminhei one, on Clarendon street, m 
the village of Southampton, is the Cocnty of 
Brm-# ; which laud* and Ieaement- l *hall offer 
for «ale at the Court Horse, at my otfyc. ,n the 
town of Gorferich, on T iradav, the twvntv^MXlh 
•la v of September next, at tlie hour of twelve oi
the clock, noou. ____ .

JOHN MACDONALD.,
_____________— i.....  Sheriff, 11. tk B.
Hr t*. r<w.i*vs, Deputy Sheriff.
ShenUN Office, «Werich, i i

lbthJufv.lWfi. _________^

IhmgannOD P. 0. 
bungeunrn, Cfet. ls*.z lc64.

Apply te the 
Wm. Harm,

FOE SALE.
on ACRkS of Lot Me. 32, Eut Ul. 
BV Roadi H.?.

FIRST - RATE LAND I
nWeM,*4jteAl»élMsL.»

°n ,her™- Vt-. CAMERON^ 

Goderlt*. AptiUOtl. 186*. »!««•

Ashes and Ore*»*
The Su6wrib»r will mrakw. Ul tie Mn 

■nd 8o»p Grarae (font *. be enrei lor 
hie in God*r>tb sodJOBS E DANfT.
July 16th, LflbVo É***


